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A Wild Robin.

( ; ■ Fl T» L. Stai.fi Id. io the A»e
Marie.)

No one knew It sst of all herself,
why Ku'.b DanKp liked better the 
w li yoang Robin Mivden than she 
d i the e'.aid youthe wbo walked in 
the old beaten paths with dignity and 
( iroamspeo ior. Perhaps it waa the 
civ elc-ea lock of hair that w a always 
f ..Io g o9er his tanned forehead, or 
i j, utter disregard of all convention, 
i,v the fashion he had of suddenly 
; ,s • g the high, clear tones he 
i;morally employed end whispering 

rr.o gentle words ; or it may have 
n j ist because be was R 'bin, the 

v a : who had laughed hie way into 
■t he -rts of a k*nd coopte when 
lo more than a baby. They had 

ai; him at an orphan asylum in 
B s on, and pa-ed by scores of de. 
i ;rp little b : y s and girls to choose 
t liny yoang rascal,wbo struck at 
them when the y wcnld have caressed 
hi ta, but eroded like a seraph as they 
turned away dismayed, The smile 
settled the matter and be was borne
away,for weal or *o<,by those whom Bat I will oome baok to st ty<
it had charmed. and to take Rath away, Pat asic

There was no mystery «boot 
R bin's parentege. This is not the 
record cl a patrician banding reared 
by plain people. Bis father bad "been 
h p. 1 tical refugee from a Russian 
province, whoso wife had shared his 
(.pinions as well as bis exile. So far 
as we know, they bad possessed no 
religious faiih, but were advocates ol 
a pronounced Socialism which was 
11 eir undoing ; for it kept them in a 
fqialid poveriy, tuberculosis found 
ti era eat-y victims.

Toe Hardens bad no need to com 
plain of monotony after the little 
It join was one of tbeir household ; 
f u he became the terror not only ol 
r !.. a neighbor! o }d but of tfce entire 
V liege. Indeed bis reputation as a 
in s, hief-maker wes so 6rmly eslab 
1 shed that he rcce'vtd much discredit 
that wss cot bis doe, as is the ways 
of the world. But be deserved 

‘ enough. It was surely he wbo tolled 
tbe meetinghouse bill when the post 
master took a new wife ; who bid a 
jiaek of cards in the minister’s bat; 
wbo dressed the sta.ne upon the 
soldiers’ monnment in M s Marden’e 
Sunday gown ; and who wheeled a 
neighbors baby wagon to tbe top ol 
the mountain and tell it there.

As he grew old other gifts besides 
thi-sa troublesome ones began to 
develop, a deft twist of the tongue 
among them ; and ho would haran
gue a crowd of boys with wild 
thoughts that surged in bis brain, or 
tell them fanciful slot i s born of his 
fertile imagination. Ha waa ready, 
too, with bis muscular young fists 
when occasion arose , quick to fight, 
tut quick to forgive when sober sc. 
c.r d thought assured him that his 
cause had bien wrong Bis adopted 
father often shook 'hie head and fore
boded disBSUt when rome wilde 
; : k than u nal set the village to
Kuching ar:d b!aming ; bat Mrs. 
-”i. i den, ignoring all laws of bare- 
cry, firmly believed, that the Sooia 
1 si’s cl i'd would eventually become 
a respectable and Godfearing member 
of society.

With the narrow theology of tb 
region he w aid h-ve m t ing to do, 
but ornjtired on: of his twn mind 
snob unanswered- ques'i ns tbs' 
1.-6 vilLge parson at last gave him 
up us ioctr igible, at which be war 
pletiNed. When however he began 
inoculating tbe good little village 
be yi w; h bis queer ideas, not only 
of doc'r ne but of tbe righ's to bold 
proper ty their parents quickly with
drew them from tbe charms of fair 
society.

R -bin’s woik, like bis study, was 
fitful and irregular. He wcnld swing 
the scythe for days with a soit cf 
faiy. then lie down by the river and 

“dream through a golden week. And 
so the years wore on.

Ha was about twenty when tbe 
ob-irving ones began to notice that 
it was Rath Dunlap with whom he 
d-acced tr,os often at tbe rural gath
erings, and tbe same fair girl whe 
sat at oreeiie with him when the de 
coi on„ mer rp making went on, Amo 
S.igent the achoolmas er, resented 
this most oi t.ily, for, io his still, 

-grave way, he had for years tbought 
of Rath » tl e your g m stress of hie 
hoa-ehtld, an! tbe light of bis seme- 
wh ,t lonely life ; and- hat a waif, a 
stray, a 1 vagabond' from no one 
know where, should supireeda him 
was unbelievable. And then fortont 
at one fell stroke favored him, at the 
same time striking down the tali 
youth who laughed at decent people’s 
sterb ways1

‘ Robin Marden bad stolen thirty 
dollars from bis father,’— his was 
what the village people wl hpered to 
eaoh other. 1 And, what is more, he 
has confessed i*

‘ Yes, Sir,’ i e said ; * I took it. 1 
meant to pay it ba k.’

•So they all s.y,1 sc r daily re
plied Ike father.’ ' And you didn’t 

eed to e'eat it. Y m might have had 
it f ir the asking. I’ve never bet n 
stingy with yon.’

'N;'' r,’ said R bin. * You’ve 
been too generous. And I’ve taken 
money before—’

* Don’t tell me, Bobir,—don't tell 
me I'

* O», I must tell you ! Do not 
th' 1 ■ « me better than I am. There 
hasn’t been a lime when I have gone 
to town with thircs to sell that I 
haven’t taken a little. I wan ed a 
book cr a bit of ribbon or a bnnoh of 
roses,'

1 Ribbons ! Rosea.’

An Ancient Foe
To health and haprpiaees la Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It caàoee bunches in tbe neck, dis
figures the skin, Inflames the maçons 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula some 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
! began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
i’lii j medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of scrof- 
ila since.” .1. W. McGinn, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of ft, radioally and fjet- 
manenUy, as it has rid thousands.

‘Yes: for Ruth Dunlap. She 
thought I earned them. An.d now 
I'm going away, I have never oared 
for the people here.’

•I know if,’ said Mr. Marden, 
sadly.

1 I am going to find my 'own kind, 
my own sort of work. Tut tired of 
licirg among strangers. Ard now 
that I bey know lama thief’ (bis lips 
o Jr led) ‘it would be harder ibm

U
away. Put aside 

your glum look dear old cbapl’ A-d 
his arms were about bis father’s 
neck, and hie shortcomings forgiver. 
No one whom he chose to conquer 
could resist him.

The next morning came ; and tbe 
anti rising from behind the hills, 
shone upon two désola'e old people ; 
and farther up the valley a fairhaired 
girl’s face was end. R bin had 
gone.

They heard from him twice. He 
was in Boston, bopefnl and happy ; 
bad found some congenial and helpful 
friends, and would write again. But 
he never did and in a year Ruth 
Dunlap married Amos Sargent, and 
thought sfe bad almost forgo', ten the 
foreign lad who bad bad such power 
to stir her heart. And yet when the 
scoot of roses came from the garden, 
or the harvest moon was in the sky, 
>r a miner strain of music came steal- 
,ng down the wind, it was sg if Robin 
called to her,-never reproaching her 
bat jist calling ; singing a bit o, 
Russian folk-eong, or hawing as he 
banded her a rose, cr biddirg her 
look at the round harvest moon as 
be recited tbe famous I nee with 
which Shakespeare has forever 
woven its beams.

The New England coascienoe 1 as 
become almost the theme of j kes 
but it is no less reality ■ and when
ever the image of the absent Rab’n 
appeared before the mental eye of 
ibis daughter of the Puritans ebe 
began to reproach herself. After the 
birth of her little son 'here were for 
a while no vagrant thonghts ; but 
when be waa old enough to be at 
play with the other 1 ids, and her 
husband was busy with bis books, 
bore would oome to her a1 odd mo

ments tbe vision of a dark face, 
»iih waving hair tumbling over the 
brow and vivid tenderness lu tbe 
augbing eye0. Tnen she would call 
her lit K Amos, or would busy her- 
telf with some intricate household 
problem an’ il she was bar own calm 
cn:ndid self again.

Ten years after ber mar riage hor 
onsband became ill, and never was 
•nan nursed more faithfully. There 
vas no vagrant thought of R ,b;n 
now. The true Ruth, the better R-ith, 
bad it seemed ban:, had him from her 
memory ; and with him bid gone 
-he miner music and tbe tumbling 
a air and tbe smile that had served so 
well when ho had forfeited esteem. 
She learned, too, what Amos had 
been to her ; the bald bead and near- 
lighted ey e no longer evoked her 
'eoret derision. She remembered 
with shame how she bad rebelled be 
oauee bis boots rqueaked, and bad 
been provoked, because he insisted 
upon cooling bis lea on a eaooer. 
Then one day, after the doctor t a 1 
old her that he could n< t get well, 
here came a swift thought ef Robin. 

It was smothered almost b.fjre it 
vas born, but it had breathed.

‘ This is the end,' said Rath to 
lerself, end set her thin lips firmly 
ogotber, ‘I am no better than a 
murderer.'

Amos died, and there were furtive 
whepiere afl »at in Hilltop.

1 Will Robin Marden come back ?’ 
Sbt s frte now,’—' He’s been seen 

lately, speechfying like a crank.’ 
—‘ You'd better lock up yonr bureau 
drawers,’—1 It’d an awful risk adop’- 
ng children,'—these and o bar things 
were freely said when neighb r< met 
upon the winding, elm-shaded streit.

Ro h had worn her widow’s dress 
for two years. She would, she 
thought, never lay it one aside. It 
-hould bo part of her penance for 
that one wild moment when she 
thought. * If Amos dies, Robin may 
come back.

It was late in June, and the sun, 
caving in that regon so brief a sum
mer in which t) shed his beams, bad 
wrapped the village in a garment al
most like flame, Ruth had laid aside

ALCOHOL
Is almost the worst thing for 
consumptives. Many of the 
“just-**-good” preparations 
contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott’» Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott’s Emulsion
FOB MIS BY ALL DBÜOOISTS

ter black stuff gown sad replaced it 
with while,—a little reproachful of 
herself ae ehefelt tbe comfort ft gave. 
Little Amoe was down by the river, 
watching tbe water aa it slipped over 
the shining pebbles. Tbe bird» were 
sti'h tbe botteiflies seemed jrowacy, 
and then—Robin came ! She did not 
know him at first at be stood in the 
open door with hie face in tbe shadow, 
that thin face, the wavy lock a bit 
grey I

• Madame,' he began, io ihe con
ventional tone of a book agent ; then 
—‘ Ruth, Rmb I'

She extended her hand, stead ly 
and calmly.

11 am glad to see you, Robin.’
'Not a very cordial greeting after 

all these years,’ he answered sullenly.
‘ Will you Come in and tell me of 

yourself ?’ she asked, with at li tie 
embn iaim as if be bad been gr ns 
hot a fortnight.

1 Thank you 1 I will no1,’ he re- 
plird. 11 have no fancy to meet j our 
husband, tbe schoolmaster,’,

' He does not know ?' «he though', 
and in a way saw her way c’eir.

‘ He would welcome you if 1 e 
were here,’ she returned but did not 
repeat her invitation to come in.
‘ How has time used ydd. Rob h V

‘ As well as I deserved. I bavo 
been cold and hungry, but happy in 
a way. And now I am going to die 
My raturai parent!, having li tip be 
aide to leave me, bequeathed me a 
boiy that does net take kindly to 
hardships. For a month I have been 
tramping through the mountains, 
selling a book now and then ; but it 
ha« not helped me. Next week I ata t 
on a sea voyage,—a long cruise. I 
came here to say good-bye to my 
father. Hie mind, you know, is gone. 
He bad forgotten me, and I am leav
ing Hilltop. I did not think n eee 
you. Is your husband good to yon, 
Rutu ?'

' He has always been,' she replied, 
turning » shade pile at the su id a 
question.

* And you ire happy ?’
■ Qiite, quite happy.’
1 Have you children ?’
‘ One little boy.’
1 Well, I trust that he will be a 

credit to you bo b. Is that hie 
violin ?’

It lay open a table in the hall,—a 
brown, mute thing of infinite possi- 
biliti s.

'Yes: be shows a fondre» for 
muiio.’

‘ May I play yon one tune ?'
She banded him the violin wi bout 

a word, and the old minor air fl ;ated 
from it and into tbe house bereift for 
years of its master; but Ruth’s calm 
was that of a statue.

Robin re'urned tbe instrument to 
ber, and s >e wiped ft bit ol durt from 
it in a housewifely way.

1 That is my good-bye,’ he aaid. 11 
leave you to your schoolmaster. If it 
were not for nim, I might widh to 
linger and you woulj b, annoyed. 
Some nights when I am on tbe sea 
Ruth,I shall pick oat the coldest eta 
and look at it and think of yon. It 
will be no farther from me than yon 
are, with your sanct fied wayi. But, 
Modem’ (with a quick change of 
ton- ),'»«! can not induce you to 
appreciate the volume which I am 
offering you at s positively ruinous 
price, I will not urge yon further. 
Good-day !’

He bowed like the mixture of vaga 
bond and courtier that he was, and 
turned away.

I Robin 1’ she cried, overcome with 
sudden compunction—be was so thin 
and changed,—‘ I hope God will blear 
yon.’

He only laughed, a hollow laugb.
II am glad yon can pray,’ he said ; 

and, gathering one red rose from the 
bush boside the door, went down the 
path.

It was a very thoughtful mo ber 
that Amos came back borne to whtn 
the shadows grew long. Sue put cn 
her widow's hat sguio ; but ia ap te 
of it her heart knew a strange peace. 
That one wild moment was as if it 
had never been,

1 You look happy and sorry, both,’ 
said the boy.

A CO
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You should never negket » sold, how
ever slight. If you do not treat it in time 
it will, in all possibility, develop into 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of • cold or eoogh It is 
advisable to cure it at once, and not let 
H run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there it nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been universally used 
for the past twenty-five years.

You do not experiment when you get it.
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguiahene, 

Ont., writes:—"When my little boy was 
two years old he caught a sold which 
turned into bronchi tie. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doetoA medi
cine, but It did him no good. One day 
I was advised to-give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial, and before he had half 
a bottle used, he was cured. I would ad- 
rise all mothers to try it, as good results 

• will follow. My home U never without 
it,".

See that you get "Dr. Wood’*,” 
there are numerous imitations. It ia 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

I

large an engraved invitation should 
be if you are not oonsidera'e enough 
to give yonr eba’r to the old folks.

Politeness io the home hs a true 
index of good breeding. It, like 
obsri y, begins at home, and, like 
charity,grows in the widening circles 
of it fljenoe.

Young people should never forget 
the respect due U their elders. 
Never mind whether Aunt Mary is a 
prim ‘ old mei-i’ (el.hough I obj c! 
very much lo that term) ; «he needs 
rerpeotlul considérai on — well, be- 
otuse th ■ * a human being. Tue fact 
that she Is in the family should 
warrant a more thoughtful treatment 
of her. It is but natural to be able to 
make allowance: for one whose life 
you know.

MiNABD’s LirriMtNT t’O LlMITBD.
Gkntlkmkh,—Theodore Dorais, a 

customer of mine, wa« completely 
oared of rheumatism after fire years 
of suffering, by the judicious use ut 
MINARD’d LINIMENT.

Toe above fact can be vertifiod by 
writing to him to the Parish Priest 
or any of bis neighbors.

A. COTE Merchant 
St. Isidore, Q tebeo , May, * 93

1 There is nothing new under the 
-tun,' rem irked the man who had a 
penchant for trite quotatio s.

1 Hub.’ snorted tbe collector. ‘I 
gness y a never started out to lo k 
for antique lurnilurc.’

Mary OvingtOD, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

In-pe tor—' Whet is a fishing oel 
made ol.’

Smsr B jy—■' A lot of little holes 
tied togei h r with bits of s ring.'

W. B. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
«ays:—“It « fiords me ranch pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

It is muoh easier for a woman to 
got a man when she wants him than 
it is for her to get a point on a lead 
petcil.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

' I shall be happy,’ sbe answered,’ —N’s no use. We can’t agree
‘and never sorry, if you become a 
good man like your father. There is 
nothing worth striving for bo' 
goodness,—nothing. And now,while 
I get supper you may cut some roses 
and we shall take them to tbe grave- 
yatd. -Bat do not gather any from 
the bash by tbe door.

A sailor, straying Into Hilltop a 
long time afterwards, told Rjth 
that Robin died at sea.

1 He got awful gect'e toward the 
las*,’ he said, ‘ I never saw a peace- 
fuller man than he was. He used to 
be out on deck and look at tbe sters, 
and before he turned in he’d always 
say ‘ God bless her I' He rescued to 
set great store by a Utile faded rose; 
and when we wrapped b m op to 
bury bim, we put it on bis band. 
There's folks worse then Rubin that’s 
thought a lot of. He was sort of 
born wild and couldn’t settle down 
and be steady. Well poor ftllow, I 
hope he’e found peace at las1,’

‘ Amen ’ said Ruth, softly.

Family Politeness

CD a single eubj ct.
S^e—Yes, I agree with yon. We

Oil/t.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Fair Maid—1 wonder wbat causes 
the fi ght of time ?

4 Brilliant Young Man—It is pre- 
bably urged on by the spur of the 
moment.

The best teat for politeness is the 
behavior of a man or woman in the 
family. It dosen’t much matter 
whether you know tbe exact number 
of cards to be left at Mrs, Blank 
Jones’ reception if yon forget to pass 
tbe bread to yonr father. It isn't 
quite «0 necessary to know just how

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people are unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart till some 
excitement, overwork or worry causes 
them suddenly to feel faint or dixxy, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation.

On the first sign of any weakness of tha 
heart or nerves, you should not wait until 
your case becomes so desperate that it is 
going to take years to cure you, but avail 
yourself of a prompt and perfect cure by 
using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mr. Thomas A. Stevenson, Harris, 
Sask., writes:—“I wss troubled with 
weak heart, and was all run down for s 
long while. I waa almost in despair of 
ever getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After tbe first box, I 
waa much better, and three boxes cured 
roe. I am now, aa well as ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any one else 
troubled with a weak heart.”

The price of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes 
for $1 25.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Dot. ,__

Office 
Supplies!
For 1013

- :o>

f

$

Every Business Man on 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year. We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cask Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Casea 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
I

y >W » ^

I
OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wi bh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Reasons Why The 
0. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and tf\e location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

nriAn^rn who 8raduate from this institution are 
yUALlFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
be ore them in actual pra tice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type- 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor- 
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OP-

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Fall and Winter Weather 1
-:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Cleaning apd JÏIaking ol Moving.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

^ All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

(r;

£ À

MANUFACTURED BY

8. r. MAOaiOAN & CO.
nURLOTTETOWN, p. E. i.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies !
Wa Have a Full Lina in Slack

83* Give us a call.
:o:-

AA McLea», K,C- Mi 5onald McKimcn Fpaser & MeQlIâid,
—

McLean & McEinnoD BarnsUrs & Aiïotnt.
Law, Solicitors, Notaries

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

gales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.


